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'I'heircry
'to fight till
the end' .
SILVERWIN:
There was no room
.for self-doubt,
saysPandelela
I
. Shabitah Sabri, which saw them fin- •
ishing fifth.
"NEVER give up" was the "I was disappointed after the 3m
message that divers Pan- springboard synchronised, but 1told
. del e 1a R i non g and myself that 1 had to forget that and
Cheong Jun Hoong had for their focus on my other events," said the
Malaysian teammates after winning 26-year-old.
silver at the Rio Olympics 0\1 Tues- She showed incredible resilience
day. and steely determination to bounce
The build-up to the Games had back from Sunday's disappoint-
been anything but good for Pan- ment, .
. delela, as she feared a succession of A lesser person may have suffered
injuries would prevent her from giv- from pressure, especially as there
ing her best. ' was not much separating them in
"I was not sure whether 1would be second place from the other pairs,
fit even until a month before the but JunHoongwas a picture of con-
',:Games,as the injuries 1suffered over fidence on Tuesday.
~e last year or so were preying 'on ' "A medal was within reach, and
my mind," said the 23-year-old. . Pandelela and I vowed to give our
The sports bandages on her body, best.
indicate the 'number of niggling in- "Wevowed to fight till the end and,
juries that she has been nursing, but wewere rewarded.
the 2012 London Olympics bronze "I hope the other national athletes
medallist said she was determined to will do the same and we can return
return from Rio with a medal. home with at least one gold medal,"
"I told myself that 1 had to fight. said Jun Hoong,
There was no room for self-doubt, It may well come from either one
and this is my message to the rest of .of them, as Jun Hoong will be in
the Malaysian contingent ..: to' fight action in tp.e 3m springboard indi"
till the end." ' vidual preliminary tomorrow, while
For Jun Hoong, the scars were both of them will'vie for honourS in
even more recent, having missed out the 10m platform individual on
on a medal in the 3m springboard Wednesday;
synchronised on Sunday with Nur "What I promise is my best, and
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.that is something Jun Hoong will
, also do: give her best," said Pan-'
delela,
" Pandelela and Jun Hoong deliv-
ered the silver for Malaysia despite
being in a partnership that was not
permanent.
Diving as a pair in only their third
major event, they scored a total of
344.34 points to clinch the women's
10m platform synchronised silver at
the Maria Lenk Aquatics Centre
here.
"They had finished second in the
World Cup in February at the same
arena, and oedicated the 'silver,
Malaysia's first medal at the Rio'
Olympics, to the nation.
"This medal is for our families,
cbaches,' supports_taff and all
Malaysians. we:areso happy to have
won a silver for the country," said
Pandelela. .
c
She did not hesitate 'when asked, we had been doing in training, we
which medal was sweeter .. '~ " " would win a medal."
"This one, for sure; It's a silver and They did just that, and were never
one that I won with my partner. Our 'once.out of the medal places in the
hard work paid off and 1am S'Oglad. five dives. Joint second after the first
. "Ours is not a permanent partner- two dives, they dropped a place after
ship as, the coach (Yang Zhuliang) the third, but regained the second
decides 'on pairings based on cham- position after the fourth and sealed
pionships, 'the silver with the fifth.
"We dived here in only our third Chlna'sChenRuolinandLiUHUix- .
major event together, but we have a' ia took the gold with 354;()Opoints,
.good understanding and support while Canada's' Meaghan Benfeito
each other well. That, 1believe, is the and Roseline Filion finished third
reason for our success." with 336.18points.'
If Jun Hoong was in tears follow- _ Pandelela and JUh Hoong will
ing her disappointment on Sunday; share a RM300,OOOcash incentive
she was a picture or" radiance on and a monVllY pension of RM3,OQO,
Tuesday. , . folloWing their win. -
"I told myself that every day is a Perak Menteri Besar Datuk Seri Dr
new day. ,Pandelela and I had trained Zambry AbdKadir said the state gov-
so hard for this event and we vowed 'ernment would give Jun Iioong a
to bring out our best. We told each . special award when she returned
other that if we could produce what home.
,MURDER SHOCKS'
SmLEMENT
Residents of Felda Pengeli Timur
in Johor are reeljng from the'
gruesome murder ~f a 76-year-old
grandmother, who vias
decapitated and had her head le(t
at the front ofthehouse._. '
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FINE-DODGINC
S'POREANS
Singaporean traffic
offenders owe '
RM6.5 million in
, fineS"inJohor and /
'are ignorh~g ca,lls
to pay up.
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'. Two blocks at.KLlAhotel
gutted byflre -
• Grandmother k1lied,
de~pltated head placed
at house. entrance
'. Dlver.sCheong Jun,Hoong
and Pandelela Rlnong
win sliver, first medal for
Malaysia In Rio 2016
• Too late after kids die
In cars
• Pandelela, Jun Hoang get
. pensl~n for life ,-
PEDALLING PATRIOTISM
Three friends are on a4,700km
bicycle tour of the country ,
in conjunction with the 59th
National Day. They started their
iourney in Sarawal<in May and are
slated to fmish in Kuala Lumpur
on Aug 29. .
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ROUSSEFFTRIAL ON,
The Bra~ilian Senate "
yesterday voted to hold an
impeachment trial .
for suspended president
DUma Rousseff on Aug 25, '
four days after the Rio
Olympics end.
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'My daughtergave her best'
, ,
KOTA SAMARAHAN:It was a nerve-
nicking moment for Pandelela Ri-
nong's father, Pamg Johem, and her
family, who stayed up all night glued
to the television screen watching the
Rio Olympics early yesterday morn-
ing.
~,'Pamg, SO,-said hewas anxious to
~ watch "Nong", the family's nick-
: ~ name for Pandelela, compete in .the
, ~ women's 10m platform -synchro-
l nised event. . .
L "We shared Nong's anxiety over
~ the high hopes placed on her to de"
l liver a medal." ,
~ ,Pandelela's family and friends had'
1 also recorded a video for her, wishing
l her well, earlier. It was forwarded to
1 her via WhatsApp before the event.
~. "Everyone at my house screamed
l loudly when Pandelela and her part-
~ ner won the silver medal," said the.
: dive queen's younger sister, Pici Par-
nia, 18, at their Taman Samarax
home here yesterday ..
Pandelela and her partner, Cheong.
Jun Hoong, clinched the' silver
medal after scoring 344.34 points in of the outcome," said Pamg. helped 'fund our flight tickets to
the event. "It was the happiest moment of my Brazil," said Pamg.
, China's duo of Chen Ruolin and life when it was announced that they He said the family' hoped that
Liu Huixia scored 354.00 points to had won the silver." Malaysians would continue to pray
deny theMalaysian pair the gold Pamg, his wife, Hartini Lamin, 48, for Pandelela's success' in her next
medal. ' . and the couple's eldest child, Par- event.
Pamgsaid his daughter had dika, 24, Will leave for Brazil to sup- sarawak Deputy, Chief Minister
trained hard for the Games and her port Pandelela atthe individual plat- Datuk Abang Johari Openg said the
efforts had paid off: form event next week.' " state government was proud of the
"Wewere nervous but proud at the' "For the past few months, we have Sarawak-born athlete's success. +
same time when we saw her standing been saving money to be with Nong "Chief Minister Tan Sri Adenan.
on the platform. After she and her ' at the Games. We are grateful for the Satem and I will discuss how we can ' ,
partner made that jump, 1knew that contributions of several people, in- reward Pandelela for. getting
. my daughter had given her best to eluding Tasik Blru assemblyman Malaysia and Sarawak's name on.the
L make the country proud, regardless Datuk Henry Harry Jenip, who world stage." -
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KUALA LUMPUR: Political leaders medal at' @Rj02016_en. Malaysia is 1 ,~
, havecongratulated national divers very proud with the success," tweet- l P'U', ·lfl-ill-.ng a'
·Cheong Jun Hoong andPandelela \ ed Liow.' , , 1
Rinong over their-silver medal win at "Gongratulations@I>andelela_R& '1
the Rio Olympics. ' JunHoongforwinningfirstOlympic Ldream" that
Leading the praise was Prime Min- silver medal \for Malaysia in Rio," l ' .
-Ister DatuI< Seri Najib Razak, who, wrote Kamalanathari. . " . l - ' ,
expressed his pride via Twitter. Women, Family and Community 'i IS 17,";yea, rs' in. '
"Malaysia's first medal!' Proud Development Minister Datuk Seri l
with the success@pandelela:...R&"RohaniAbdulKarimexpressed1t. he .m.aki-ng.
Cheong Jun Hoong! Congratula- pride over the fact that a Sarawakj
tions1" , , . lass was am'Ong the winners, tweet: ,~
Deputy Pritpe Minister Datuk Seri . ing: "Congratulations 'anakSarawak' l
Dr Ahmad ZaJiid Haniidi extended @Pandelela_R and Cheong Jun.1 IPOH:Apart from making her family'
his congratulations' t9 the duo via .Hoang for successfully contributing 1 proud, Cheong Jun Hoong has 'also
F~;ebook. ~ , . . '~ silver medal to the Malaysia team ~..fulfilled a lifelong gOal.
Alhamdultllah, 1st .medal for In women's syilchronised 10m plat- j It 'had been her dream since she
Malaysia, asilver (WOni'n~sSynchro- form; which isalso Malaysia's first 1 began Swimming 17years ago to win'
nised 10m Platform):Well done, Pail- medal, in the Olympic Games Rio l an Olympic medal, and now: she has
de lela Rinong and Cheong Jun 2016.'" 1 achieved it. '.
·Hoon~. All the best,to Malaysian' ,PKR' vice-president Nurul Izzab~l. Jun Hoong's'mother, Leow Lal
team. _ ,', " " ' " .. Anwar !IDdDAP member Dyana So- l Kwan, 50, said her daughter started'
Youth a~d Sport Mim~te~ Khatry fyl,\Mohd Daud congratulated the' ~ swimming and diving after she was .
·Jamaluddm tweeted hiS JOYmo-' duo. .' l recruited by the state's diving team
ments, after the duo's accomplish- . "Such a great feat!!Pandelela-Jun 'l coach, Zho XiYang,when,she was 9.- ,
ment., '" Hoongnail historic'silver medal for ~ "When we realised that she was ,
"Congratul~tibn' @Pandelela_R '& , Malaysia in diving," wrote Nurul Iz-.1 serious about the sport, we sent her
Jun Hoong! First medal for Malaysia. zah. . ' . I 1. 'to a sports school in Gunting Rapat at night," said the housewife. contacted her eldest daughter to
@Pandelela.:R So proud ofyouaild "Congratulations, Malaysia! So l to polish her diving skills. ", She said all her family members, ·congratulateher. ",
Jun Hoong, Lel~. What a perfor~ proud ofPandelela and Jun Hoo'ng, I ~ "She spent one year there before cheered and hugged each other ~'She was very happy to win the
mance. MalaYSia Boleh!" -wrote'· want to. stand and 'sing Negaraku j' moving to the Bukit Jalil Sport's when Jun Hoong and Pandelela Ri- - medal and wanted us to continue
Khairy, who also retweeted reports now," said Dyana Sofya.. l School." no_ngclaimed the ~ilver medal. praying for her-success in the next
on the Win. , . The diving pair won the nation's .. Lal Kwan described, her eldest· "The whole family stayed up to competition (3m springboard indi-
.Othe~swho expressed thel~ ?ap- ~rst medal at the Games after clinch- daughter as hardworking and ded- _watch the live broadcast of Jun vidual)."
pmess mCl';lde~ Tran.sport MI.mster mg silver in the women's 10m plat- icated to the sport." , . H~ong's I?erformance. ' Among\Jun Hoong's other inter-
Datuk Sen L~ow TlOng Lal and form synchronised event. "Back then, she Would insist on I had goosebpmpswhen I saw my national achievements are clinching
Deputy Education Minister Datuk P. '-:hey sco~ed a, total of 344;34 training, even when she was sick.- daughter stan~ing proudly on the the silver and bronze medals at the
~alanathF: @.. ". po~nts to fimsh second behind Ghi- "Her daily routine was packed as "podium, representing our country in ,17th Asian. Games for synchrop.ised
J Congratu atlon .P~elela_.R &' na s Chen. RuoIin and Liu Huixia she had to go to school and, then, the Olympics." , ' . doubles and individual events, re-
un Hoong on the wmmng of sIlver (354.00 pomts)._ train before going to tuition classes . The mother of three said she had spectively.'
Cheong Jun Hoong (left) and Pandelela Rinong after clinching the ;
women's 10m plat/omi'.synchronlsed silver in Rio de Janeiro on l
Tuesday. With them are the Chinese and Canadian pairs, who ivan gold and j
- - bronze, respectively. Pic by Rosli Rahmat " .' l
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Leaders take to social media
to congratulate winning pair
:: (
Pcimg Johem and Hartini Lamin, the parents of diver Pa
showing the bronze their daughter won in the 2012 London Olympics, in
Kota Samarahanyesterday. Pic courtesy 'of Pici Parnia Pamg "
Cheong Jun Hoang's mother, Leow Lai Kwan, a sister, Ch.eong
Jim Yeng, showing the silver and bronze medals she won at the 17th Asian
Games, in Jpoh yesterday. Pic by Muhaizan Yahya
